For Immediate Release

Monteith Historical Society Presents:
The "Trolley of Terror" rides again.

Contact: Rebecca Bond (541) 928-0911

Back by popular demand, the Monteith Society is once again hosting a fun and spooky historical experience this October: a candlelit tour of the Monteith House Museum and ride on the Trolley of Terror; sponsored by the Monteith Historical Society.

Climb aboard the Albany Trolley of Terror for a tour of the haunted places in Albany’s Historic Districts, the trolley will be draped in somber black funeral bunting for the occasion. The stories that make up this tour are all purported to be true, and some are decidedly weird. Don’t miss this opportunity to get the inside story on these historic haunted homes and businesses. The Question is this: Why visit a haunted house when you can take in the whole haunted town?!?

The Monteith House is the oldest building in Albany, and was built in 1849. Through the years, various ghost stories have been shared about this building, but very few people have had a chance to hear the stories from the inside of its walls. Please, join us for a ride on the Trolley of Terror and our candlelit tour to hear the ghost stories of downtown Albany and those of the Monteith House that have chilled its inhabitants to the bone.

The Trolley of Terror will take place on October 20, 21, 27 and 28. Tours begin at 6pm, 7pm, 8pm and 9pm. Sign up today for the Trolley of Terror candlelit tour and ghost stories of the Monteith House. The cost of the Trolley of Terror and candlelit ghost tour is $10 per adult and $5 per child.

Seating is limited and tours fill up fast. Stop by the Albany Visitors Association to reserve your seat, 110 3rd Ave SE, 541-928-0911